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December 15, 2017 
 
TO COACHES OF:  
BGAH, Canandaigua, Chenango Forks(PO), Colonie, Corning(PD), Deposit, Elmira(PD), Greene, Homer, Honeye Falls 
Lima, Horseheads(PD), Indian River, Eldred-Liberty-Fallsburg, Marathon, Mount Sinai, Mountain View(PD), Norwich, 
Oxford, Panther Valley (PA), Phoenix(PD), Saratoga Springs(PD), Spencer Van Etten Candor, Susquehanna Valley, 
Tioga(PD), Towanda (PA), Union Endicott (PD), Walton(PD),  Waverly(PD), Windsor 
 
 
IN REGARD TO: The 61st Annual Windsor Christmas Tournament Thursday 12/28/17 and Friday 12/29/17.  
Wrestling will begin on Thursday at 12:00 PM on four mats. Two-three championship rounds and possibly two 
Wrestle-back rounds will be completed. Wrestling will start Friday @ 9:00am (Semis @ 10:00am) with full wrestle backs 
and a medal round to begin at 4pm on 3 mats.  
 
Weigh-ins: Thursday 10:00-11:30PM (Post Christmas weights +2, 106=108), Friday 7:00am-8:30AM with +1 pound 
(106=109). A coach must be present with his team. Skin checks will be done at weigh-ins on both days. Excuses for skin 
conditions must be on the NYSPHSAA Communicable Skin Infection Form.  
 
SEEDING PROCEDURE  
Your team’s seeding criteria worksheet must be emailed to me by Tuesday, Dec. 26th:  jnolan@windsor-csd.org.  
If we do not receive your entries for the seeding, your team will not be entered into the tournament. If the athlete isn’t 
seed-able, write/type DRAW on the worksheet.  
**You may only enter 1 athlete per weight, no multiple entries 
 
PASSES: Each team will be stamped allowing two coaches, entered wrestlers, & 1 bus driver. (Camera/Stat People/extra 
coaches need to pay admission) 
 
ENTRY FEE: Submit a claim form or check for $250. PLEASE MAKE PAYMENT TO THE WINDSOR  
WRESTLING CLUB. Deadline is Wednesday, December 27th.  
 
 
ADMISSIONS: Three sessions – Session 1 (Thursday) is $5 for adults and $3 for students. (Session 2) Friday $5 for 
adults and $3 for students. Session 3 (Friday PM) will be $3 for adults and $2 for students as well.  
 
MISC:  
Breakfast (7-9) and dinner (approx. 11:00-6:30) will be sold at the High School Cafeteria for a  
reasonable fee. A concession stand will also be open throughout the day. Cooking appliances and  
coolers are not allowed in the building, please inform your parents and booster groups. Food and beverages 
are prohibited from the gymnasium.  A concession stand will also be open Wednesday evening as well for general 
concession. 
 
AWARDS: Medals will be given for the top 6 places. Trophies will be awarded to the winning team, second-  
place team, and the most outstanding wrestler.  A sportsmanship award will also be given as chosen by the officiating 
crew. 

 
 

The mission of the WCSD athletic program is to foster the quest for excellence by creating an educational and 
competitive experience within an atmosphere of sportsmanship.  Successful programs develop individual and team potential 

by promoting high standards of competence, character, civility and citizenship. 
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Fill out the Prestige Points Seeding Worksheet for your athletes and only add the Highest Placement Prestige points (list 
their accomplishment to earn prestige points) to your Athlete’s record totals.  To accommodate various section’s/states’ 
placement systems in multiple divisions, prestige points will only count to 4th in the sectional/district tournaments. 
Placement in the previous Windsor Christmas tournament will follow sectional placement, with class placements melded 
in as well. We will not use head to head criteria to separate close athletes.  
 
Regardless of points, State Place Winners and Section Champions only may be moved in seeding for common sense 
purposes as agreed to by coaches in past tournaments. Past and previous records are added first (Varsity Matches Only!) 
then prestige points will be added to record totals.  
 
These Seeding sheets are due to me by Tuesday, December 26th at 2:00pm or preferably sooner. You can email them to 
jnolan@windsor-csd.org to ensure they are received. There will be no seeding meeting. *Enter one athlete per weight and 
athletes are locked in to the weight you email them at. They may not be moved up or down. Also, athletes may be added 
the day of as replacements, however, I don’t see this happening too often and they will be drawn in. If I do not receive 
your seeding criteria by Tuesday the 26th by 2:00pm your team will be eliminated from the tourney. Seeds will be posted 
on my webpage http://www.windsor-csd.org/WindsorChristmasTournament.aspx and emailed to you Tuesday the 26th or 
as soon as they are finished.  
 
Calculations: All wins = 5 points All losses= -3  
Example:  
Joe Smith was 20-10 in 14-15.  
He gets 100 points for wins minus 30 points for losses  
His previous year’s record points = 70 points  
 
This year he is 10-2  
He gets 50 points for wins minus 6 points for losses  
This year’s record points = 44 points  
Total record points = 114  
Joe also placed 3rd at the sectional tournament.  Prestige Points = 65   
Joe’s total seeding points: 179  
 
*ONLY the highest placement accomplished should be awarded for prestige points. Do not add class points to  
sectional points ETC. Take the highest point value from the chart for your athlete’s prestige points.  Only Last Year’s 
events are counted. 
 
PLACE POINTS PLACE POINTS  
State 1st  120  Sectional 1st 80  Windsor 3rd/Class 1st 50 
State 2nd  110  Sectional 2nd 75  Windsor 4th/Class 2nd 45 
State 3rd  100  Sectional 3rd 70  Windsor 5th/Class 3rd 40 
State 4th 95  Sectional 4th 65  Windsor 6th/Class 4th 35 
State 5th 90  Windsor 1st 60 
State 6th 85  Windsor 2nd 55 
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